Makaluvamines, marine natural products, are active anti-cancer agents and DNA topo II inhibitors.
The makaluvamines were isolated from a sponge of the genus Zyzzya by following bioactivity against the human colon carcinoma cell line, HCT 116. These compounds have considerable cytotoxic activity. The makaluvamines appear to be acting through inhibition of DNA topoisomerase II. The compounds show enhanced toxicity toward a topoisomerase II-cleavable complex-sensitive cell line, they inhibit topoisomerase II decatenation of kinetoplast DNA in vitro. Makaluvamine C was shown to produce protein-linked DNA double-strand breaks, and makaluvamine A produced DNA double-strand breaks by neutral filter elution in a dose-dependent fashion similar to 4'-(9-acridinylamino)methanesulfon-m-anisidide (m-AMSA). The makaluvamines also increased the life span of nude mice bearing solid tumors of human ovarian cancer cells.